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Tiffs Pills
FOR TORPID LIVER.

A torpid liver deranges the whole
. eyctem, and produces

SICK HFiniPHr __

Dyspepsia, Costiveness, Rheu-
matism, Sallow Skin and Piles.

Thereto ao bettor remedy lor these
cowgrtn {lnsets than DR. Ttrrrs
LIVER PILLS, as a trial wfll prove.

Take No Substitute. I
g PROFESSIONAL CARDS

?J\ S. COOK,
Attorn.y-nt- Law,

GRAHAM, N. C.
Office Patterson Building
Seoond Fleor. . . . , ,

DAMERON & LONG
Atlorneys-at-Law

8. W. DAMEttON, J, ADOLPH LONO
Phone 250, 'Phone 1008

Piedmont Building, Holt-Nicholson Bidg.
Burlington, N.C. GraUm, N.C.

OK. WILD, LOAU, JR.
.

. * DENTIST .
. .

Graham - -
- North Carolina

OFFICE IN SJMMONS BUILDINO

,ACOB A. LONG. J. ELMER LONG

LONG & LONG,
Attorneys and Counselors at L<

GRAHAM, N.

JOHN H. VERNON
Attorney and Counaelor-at-Law

PONES?Office 6ftJ Residence 337

BURLINGTON, N. C.

Dr. J. J. Barefoot
OFFICE OVER HADLEY'B STORE

Leave Messages at Alamance Phar-
macy 'Phone 'Phone
382 Office Hours 2-4 p. m. and by

Appointment,
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IIyou are not the NEWSI AN*

OBERVER is. Subscribe for ifui

once and it willkeep you abreast T

ot the times.

Full Associated Press dispatch
es Ml the news?foreign, do-
mestic, national, state and local
all the time.

Daily News" and Observer $7
per year, 3.50 for 6 mos.

Weekly North Carolinian
per year, 50c lor 6 mos.
NEWS & OBSERVER PUB. CO.

RALEIGH, N. C.

The North Carolinian and THE
ALAMANCE GLEANER will be sen'
for one year for Two Dollars.
Cash in advance. Apply at THE
GLEANER office. Graham, N. C.

Get Together Over 1

This Golden Role
Of Business

By MOBB-

- nDSINBSS suc-
D cess is built
on actual MC-
TUALISM. It ia

not a cutthroat
proposition, al-
though at times it
Beems ®°- Every
phase of business

activity must contribute to tbe
WELFARE of ALL parties con-

cerned.
Now tbe most SUCCESSFUL i

merchants in this city ace CON-
SISTENT advertisers in this pa-

per. They have built up tbelr
trade on SERVICE to tbe cus-
tomer, dependable and desirable
mercbandlae and BEST VAL-
UES for the money.

These advertisers recognise

tbe value of the patronage of tbe i
readers of this paper. That's
why they are spending tbelr , |
money with us to display tbelr
news. f '

Don't you think In justice to | ,
yourself and to them tbat you j
should make it a point to follow
their ads. CLOSELY and CON-,
SISTENTLY? They are trying
to save you money by their spe-

cial inducements. If It pays
them to get your trade It pays
yon to give It where It is made
worth while.

Tbe merchant advertises be-

came he wants to GET TO-
GETHER with YOU. Yoa
OUKI* to watch his ads. because
you wafc* to GET TOGETHER
with HIM. Your Interests and
bis are actually and positively
MUTUAL.

> (MKnow What Yea Are Taking

When yon take Grove's Tasteless
Chill Tonic because the formula is
plainly printed on every bottle
showing that it Is Iron and Qui-
nine in a tasteless form. No
cure, no pay.?6oc. adv.

KGGS? Buff and White Orping-
ton a, 8. C. White Leghorns and
Golden 3ea bright Bantams?fin*
stock?fJ.4o per setting of 15.

B. ». TURNER,
\ Graham, N. C.
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Aunt Agatha's!
Diplomacy

i
«I Proved Wanting When an!
;; Emergency Arose <

:: I\u2666 By CLARISSA MACKIE 2
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! "My dear Agathu," said James Hem-lnway, as he sat down In one of bis
sister's green brocade chairs and placed

| bis hat on the polished mahogany
table. "I haven't come to stay; I merely
ran down to Qlenwood to ad-
vice and co-operation."

"1 suppose it's Dorothy." said Miss
Hemlnway, settling her fat form fuss-
ily in an easy chair.

"It's Dorothy again." admitted Hem-
in way, with a troubled frown. "You
know. Agatha, that my girl is a bit In-
dependent?like yourself." be smiled
ruefully, "and that is why our wills so
often clash. Now it Is a matter of mar-
riage."

"Marriage!" shrieked Agatha. "Don't
tell me that child has eloped with
somebody!"

"No; whatever put that notion lnte
your head?" demanded Hemlnway im-
patiently. "She has been engaged to
Dick Forester for three months. Yo«
knew that?" e

Agathn nodded. "She wasn't happy
a bit about it, either," she said seri-
ously.

"Agatha, you knew Dick and Dor-
othy were fond of each other," pro tea t-
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News Sn&oshots IT, Roosevelt 0,1(1 Ml*9 Helle Wyatt Wlllnrd were married In Madrid. Colonel Roosevelt aud tunny notable*' attended tho
,

wedding. The Aqultanla, fastest of ocean grey hounds, arrived In New York on ber mnlden trip. Bho Is capable of twenty-
Of the Week slx knoU - England decided to take strenuous action against the iVillltnnts and arrested many rioter*. The America'* cup do-

fender candidate* Vanitie and Resolute held a "cries of trials off Sandy Hook. The International polo match was postponedowing to a serious accident to Captain Cbeape. *tar player of the challengers. He was hit squarely between the eyes with a polo ball. The (leneral Ked-
eration of Women's Clubs held Its biennial convention In Chicago Mr*. Percy V*Pennybacker of Austin, Tex., Is prestdenL

for this penuTTeith uuvenfurer. for i ne-
Ileve he Is no more than that, although
I must confess that the rascal has
rather a winning way with him!"

"1 will do the best I can for .you,
James," agreed Agatha as they parted
on hour later.

So Agatha sat down and telephoned
to Dorothy and Invited her to come
down and spend n week nt Gleuwood.

Dorothy arrived in the morning and,
beyond a sweet seriousness tbnt only
added to her charm in the eyes of her
relative, she appeared to be Just the
same lovable girl as ever.

While Miss Ilemlnway and Dorothy
were having their tea In the side porch
that May evening Aunt Agatha was
trying to win Dorothy's confidence by
skillful questioning. At last the whole
story of Dorothy's love affairs was out.
and somehow, watching the love light
in \tbe girl's soft eyes and perhaps re-
membering an unfinished love affair of
her own far away youth, Aunt Agatha
had not the heart to admonish the girl

While they sat there, there came a
sound through the quiet village street.

It wus the sound of an approaching
motorcar driven at high speed.

Miss Agatha stood up and looked
anxiously across the old fashioned gar-
den surrounded by Its moss grown and
picturesque old picket fence

She rushed to the steps Just as a
small gray motorcar whizzed around

) ttye dreaded corner of the rood beyond
Aher garden and crashed through the

onclent picket fence ond caine to o
standstill in the middle of her bed of
sweet lavender.

"Oh-b-h!" shrieked Miss Agatha as
she waddled down the garden path.

"Is be hurt? is he killed?" ponted
Dorothy as she flew post her auut
"Don't you see, Aunt Agatha, there's
n man In the machine?"

"He's out of It by this time?and
spoiling my lavender bed." shrilled
Agatha as she came upon the scene.

"He Is quite unconscious, Aunt Aga.
tha," said Dorothy, with tears stream-
ing down her cheeks. She wns kneel-
ing beside a lean, brown young man
who wns lying with bis face In the
young lavender plants. "I nm afraid
he Is dead."

*

AT LAST THE STOUT OF DOROTHY'S VOVW
m AFFAIR WAS OCT.

Ed Hemluway. growing rather red
about the earo.

"In a brotherly piul sisterly sort of
way, or with the offectlon of cousins,"
argued Agatha firmly. "I will say that
Dorothy tried to obey you that time,
James, although any one could see that
the child wa» unhappy about It Now,
telj me, what Is the present trouble?"

, "Dorothy has broken her engage
menf to Dick-and she has fallen in
love with my chauffeur."

"With your chauffeur!" cried Agatha
in a horrified tone that gratified her
brother's Injured feelings. "Not that
chattering l>'rencbman?Henri?"

"No?no?give my girl credit for some
good taste," cried Ilemtnway impa-
tiently. "Henri left si* months ago
and since then I'ye bad a young chap
from Colorado. Woodruff by name.
He's the best chauffeur 1 ever had,
knows a mn.-bine from A to Z. Quiet,
dependable «ort of fellow, and what
does Dorothy do but fake a fancy to
him and he to her?Agntha, be bad the
audacity to come to me yesterday
morning and announce that be loved
my daughter and asked permission to
marry her J" ~

"Nonsense," quaked Aunt Agatha.
"I'm surprised at you, Dorothy, grow-
ing hysterical over such a matter!
Calm yourself at once. Go Into the
bouse and send Sarah out here. Ah,
here come some of the neighbors! Go
at once and telephone for Dr. Gray,"

In half an bour the crowd had dis-
persed and the Injured motorist waa
reclining between the lavender scented
sheets of the bed In Miss Agatba't best
room.

"James."" shrieked Agatha, trying to
suppress a thrill of warmth at the
recital of this romance in rqpl life.

"Yes." sai<l James grimly.' "he bad a
splendid nerve. There was only one
thing to do. and 1 did It!"

"What wa» tbatr

1 want Hi Mt> 111 »1111? m yon i i: 111 iff.
I Wish I knew what In do!"

"Don't yon really know wlint to do.
Aunt Agiithu?" asked Dorothy In
amazement. "Why. father IIIIHalways
quoted you as being tin- most practical
and moat diplomatic woman of h ln no
qnalntance!"

"My dear," «ald Aunt Agatha sol-
emnly, "toy diplomacy Is a mere bum-
bug?l haven't the diplomacy of u cutl"

"Oh, auntie.'" Dor.itby hugged ber In
\u25a0Hence. *

"If I had my way you wouldn't mar-
ry Dlok Forester at all. You should
have your chauffeur at once!"

"Auntie, dear. If Dick married mo
now be would lie committing bigamy."
announced Dorothy. "Half au hour
ago he telephoned to me that he and
Cissy ltlunk bud Just been married and
were going to break the new* to her
futher."

"I Hill BO glad, dear." sympathized
Aunt Agatha, and then HIIC added wist-
fully: "I don't suppose yon could man-
age to full In love with Mr. Kirk? It
would lie Millb a lovely arrangement all
around. Ill* fyither I* very wealthy?-
that would please .lames and then Mr.
Kirk Is such a flue character, and so
very lovable"?

Dorothy's urnis weut" around her
aunt's nei3| \u25a0" A

"Aunt Agnthn, what would you say
If I confessed that I do love Mr.
Kirk?" "she whispered In that good
lady's shocked ear.

"Dorothy! So-soon after"? gasped
Miss Agatha.

"Oh, I've loved him for a long, long
time, auntie dear. Can't you guess
that your Mr. Kirk Is my Paul Kirk
Woodruff?my chauffeur, as you coll
blm? I didn't know that he was a rich
man's SOD until you told me a little
while, ago. He bad kept his secret
well. But I love blm In spite of that.
So there! lie was coming down here
to run away with me?oh, he Is a most
determined young man. Auntie?wbco
he ran plump into your garden."

It was a half hour before Aunt Aga-
tha could calm herself sufficiently to
digest the details of this romantic af-
fair. When she finally understood that
Dorothy's chauffeur was the son of a
railroad president and was none other
than her fascinating guest who bad
broken down her cherished picket
fence abe went upstalt-x with Dorothy
and promptly klsaed her ncphew-ln-law
to be and gave her aanctlou to the en-
gagement

Later alio telephoned to her brother
to come down to Olcnwood.

At 10 o'clock tbat gentleman,«J|(henr-
ed somewhat disturbed over Uio per
emptory message aa well aa by the
new» of Dick Forester's hasty marriage

"By Jove, I at moat wish I'd let Doro-
thy marry Woodruff," be aald bitterly.

"I've already told her ahe could mar-
ry him," aald Agatha calmly.

"The deuce you have!" cried ITetnlD-
way Indignantly. "You loae that mo-
torcar, Agatha." |

"I know It," aald Mlas Agatha brave-
ly, and then ahe proceeded to tell the
atory of the flying motorcar and how
Ita unexpected arrival ID ber flower
beda had acaltered oil thoughts of
diplomacy to the four wlnda. And abe

told the atory of the young man from
the weat who bad manqturraded aa a

chauffeur In order to win a wager and
at tbe eome time ahe made It clear tbat
abe approved of Kirk Woodruff, even

' If be bad turfed out to be nothing but
a pennileaa young man.

"Where la tbla young mant" be ask-
ed after a white.

"He la sitting In the side porch wltb
Dorothy." aald Agatha and abe led tbe
way to where tbe bappy young loVera
were sitting.

"Well. Woodruff, tbla to a aurprise,"
greeted Hun Inway aa be shook bands
wttb the young man who bad posed aa
bis chauffear

"Tea. air. 1 bop* you're going to
overtook my otter onwortblneas and
permit me to marry Dorothy."

"I may aa well give my consent,

otherwise you*ll marry ber anyway,"

admitted Mr tlemmway, smttln*
bo gathered Dorothy In bta arma.

Ho looked srro«s Dorothy's worn j

bead and straight Into tbe brvwn eyes

of Mr. Paul Kirk Woodruff. -| say-
Paul. tbat really waa an accident?-
breaking into Agatba'a garden and
mowing down her cherlslied fence and
her lavender plants 7"

Paul Kirk W««lrtiff never wavered
aa eyelash as ha- returned bla future
father In law's hard stare.

"How «uuld yon tblak otherwise,

sir?" he \u25a0skdl meekly, snd Miss Agn-
tba never knew wbj her brother grew

so hllsrVnM over the «lin|»te anawer.
But ills- Arsfhs got her Utile nuMnr

ear after all. for her brother deelaraa
she Is "an sk diplomat." and*
Agaths »>? ftl I trying to nudersUad

what Jsrnen nutty nwaat.

Investors in UL; Sew Haven R.

R. and their money were soon

parted, when J. Pierpont Morgan
waa financial boas.

SPRING THE TIME
FOR ROAD. WORK

So Says Department of Agri-
culture.

GOOD WHEN SOIL IS DAMP.
>

If Attention to Roads Is Put Off Until
ths Lattsr Part of Summer tha Sur-
face Bsoomos Dry and ths Toil Ex-
psndsd la Unsatisfaotery.

It la n great mistake to put off work-
ing roads uutll August or (September,

according to road experta of the Unit-
ed Htatea department of agriculture.

The roads should he worked when the

soil Is damp ao us to make the soli

bake when It dries out. If the roads
are worked when they are dry it takes
juorc power to draw the machine, and

j besides, d>y earth and dust retail
I moisture and quickly rut after rtilns.
The use of clods, sods, weerls or vege-

table matter In building earth road*

should lie avoided liecaose they also
retain moisture.

Ily using the road machine In the
spring while the soli is soft and damp
tho surface Is more easily shaped and
soon packs don'n Into n dry, hard crust,
which Is less liable to becomo dusty In
summer and muddy in winter.

Itepulrs to roads slibold lie made
when needed mill not once n year aft-
er crops are laid by. Because of Ita
simplicity, efficiency mid cheaiwess,
the split log drag or somo slmllnr do-
vlco Is destined to come Into more and
more gene rm use. With tli9 drag prop-
erly built and Its use well understood,
the maintenance of earth and gravel
roads becomes a simple audinexpensive
matter, fare should be taken to make
the log so light that one man can lift
It with erise, lis a light drag can be
drawn by two medium il/.ed horses and
responds more readily to various meth
ods "of hitching and the shifting posl
tlon of the operator than a heavier
one. The befit material for the drag Is

tmm wri/TM OR THS BAMTO MUD WILL
iJMTtXD OS TUK TTUMC.

? dry cedar log, though elm, walnut,
box elder or soft maple are excellent.
Oak, hickory or aab is too heavy.

The log should lie from seven to ten
feet long and from eight to ten Inches
In diameter. It should be split care
folly aa near tbe center as poaelhle and
tbe heaviest and best slsii chosen for
the front. When the soil Is moist, but
wit sticky, tbe drsg does tbe beat
work. As lite soli In the field will
bake If plowad wet, so the road will
bake If the dralf Is naed on It wbeti It
la wet. Iftbe roadway Is full of bole*
or badly rotted the drsg should- b*
osed once when the road la soft and
'sloahy.

Tbe earth road can best lie crowned i
andjVubed with a roed machine and
not with picks and shovels, scoops and ,

plow*. One road machine with a salt- I
stile power end operator will do the
work of many men with picks and
ahovels and. In addition, will do it bet-
tar. If tbe read la composed of floe
clay or soil It will sometime* pay to
resurface' it with top soil from an ad-
jacent BeM which bar sand or gravel

mixed wjfh It
Htorm water should be disposed of

quickly before It baa had time to pene-
trate deeply Into tbe earface of the
road. This can be done by giving tbe
road a crown or slope from the c»njcr j

to tne SIOPS. i iii' nil enrrn rontt which
in twenty four feet wide the center
should lie not less than si* Inches nor
more than twelve Inches higher than
the outer edges of the shoulder. The
narrow road which Is high 111 the mid-
dle will-become rutted alnioHt as quick-
ly as one which I* flat, for the reason
that on a mlrrow road all the traffic is
forced to |tse only a narrow strip.

The width of the earth road will de-
pend on the traffic. As a rule, twenty-
five or thirty feet from ditch to ditch
Is sufficient If the road is properly
rrowneif. Ordinarily the only ditches
?needed nre those made with the road
machine, which me wide and
Deep narrow ditches wash rapidly, es-
pecially on steep slopes. Tile earth
road should not be loosened, dug up or
plowed up any more than Is necessary.
It should be gradually raised, not loir
pred; hardened, not softened.

CLOTHESPIN MACHINES.
'

What Happsns"~tyhsn a Log of Wood
Starts Through Thom.

Making clothespins is an Industry
that bets handsome returns to many
American factories. At Martinsville,
lud., there Is a factory which has a
capacity of more than 300,000 clothes-
pins a day.

A rough log started through the mill
comes out as hundreds of tile shapely
little wooilen pins familiar to the back
yard. The logs arc cut Into blocks
about sixteen inches long, which a
headlong saw cuts into boards about
flve-elgbtlis of an inch thick. A gang
of saws cuts these boards Into strips
live-eighths of an Inch square and each
long enough to make four pins. These
strips are placed on an automatic
trimmer and cut to the required length.
Tboy are then conveyed to tbe auto-
matic lathes, seven in number, each
with a capacity of four dozen a min-
ute. From the lathes the pins drop
to the slotting machines and from
these to the dryroom, where all tools-
tura Is removed. Next they go to the
polishing cylinders, which sre flUed
about half full of plus, chips and slnv-
dust. The cylinders revolve slowly for
four hours, after which the pins drop
Into chutes lo lie conveyed to the pack-
ing room. Knell lathe, lias a capacity

of 2,\u25a0t00 down pins a day.?Bt I/nils
I'ost-Dls patch.

ANIMAL SPIRITS.
Oiir Vital Functions as Thsy Woro

Known In Oalon'a Tims.
"Few persons even stop lo consider

when they speak of 'u man of spirit'
that they are unwittingly employing
tha language of the daya of Oalen,"
says the Journal of tbe American Med-
ical Association. "Yet this Is evident-
ly tbe survival of the old doctrine of
spirits. We may believe that Oaten
bad a conception of the nerve trunka
aa conductors of something--be called
it aplrita? to and from tbe brain and
spinal cord.

"Tbe natural spirits were that unde-
fined property which gave to blood tlie
capacity of nourishing the tissues of
the liody. The vital spirits were ae-
qulred.ln the henrt. and when at last
tbe blood with its vital spirits went to
tbe brain and experienced a sort of re-
flnernent for the Isat time the animal
apirtla were se|«ruted from It arid car-
ried to tbe Isidy by the nerve trunks."

Such was the idea of the vital func-

tion* in the second century. Today,
after l.*<> years, we know that there
are no "spirits" In our blood or nerves,

but we still speak of being In "high

spirits" or "low aplrlt*," of being full
of "animal spirits," of a "spirited an-
swer" or a "spirited borse."

MUSIC DEFINED.
Music Alls op tbe present mo-

ment more decisively than any-
thing else, wbet her It awaketia
t hough t or aomuiona to action.?
Ooetbe.

. Music, in the works of ita
greatest masters, Is more mar-
velous, more mysterious than
poetry.?ll. Oliea. t

Music Is a kind of inarticulate
unfathomable s[>eecb, which
leads oa to tbe edge of tbe In-
finite and leta us for a moment
gaze Into tbat-Cariyle.

Music la a prophecy of what
life la to tie, tbe rainbow of
promise translated oat Of seeing
into bearing.?Mrs. Child.

- Music Is bat wild sounds civ-
ilized Into time and tone -roller.

Mualc la tbe mediator between
tbe spiritual and tbe sensual life.
-Beethoven.

SUBSCRIBE FOR THB OLEANER,
?1M A YEAR

-IN ADVANCE,?

"Fired blm on the spot" snspped
Hemlnway. arising and pacing tbe floor
nervously. "After be had gone?and,
confound the poppy, be took bia dis-
missal in s quiet sort of wsy; be was
more self controlled tban I?after be
bad gone, why, Dorothy came running

down and I told ber about It expect-
ing she would be highly Indignant at

his presumption In aaplring to her

heart and band."
"And what did she have to Say?"

asked Agatha eagerly.

"At flrst she cried because I had dis-
missed blm; tben sbe flared up and
said she loved blm and tbat sbe would
never marry any one else, and right

under my very nose sbe telephoned to
Dick and broke off ber engagement

with blm. It's s fearful meas," be
groaned.

"Poor Dick." sighed Agatha. "Isup-

pose be Is broken hearted."
"Poor Dick doesn't seem to need your

sympathies, Aggie! It appears tbat
tbe engagement was something of a

burden to blm as well ss to Dorothy.

He bad fallen In lore with Cyras

Blank's pretty little girl snd be Is
happy enough over tbe outcome. Seems
he bss offered to stand by Dorothy and
ber chauffeur, if necessary."

"Ob, oh!" gasped'Agatba. feeling that
ber well ordered world waa turning

upside down. "What bars you decided
to do, JmbbY' +

"1 bar* decided to tot yoa tab* Dor-
othy In band and try to cur» ber of bar
Infatuation for young Woodruff."

"What shall I say to ber?"
Mr. Hemlnway arose and picked ap

his bat and gloves.

"I am leaving tbat to yoa, Agatha

You know that you have always beaa
considered tbe most diplomatic Mas-

her of our family; yoa bare smoothed
oat many perplexities for tbe rast of
us, and now I am asking yoa to cars
my girl <?( feg Jjjfjtwqon

Dr. Gray bad reported tbat tbe young
man was Buffering from abode and
numerous bruises and would l>e a* well
aa ever In a day or ao.

It waa tbe evening of tbe secODd day
after tbe accident

Mlsa Agatba and Dorothy were hav-
ing tea In tbe aide porcb. T lie re were
frosted cake and damaon Jam, cottage
cbeeae and a delicious salad. Upstairs
in tbe apare bedroom Mr. Kirk was
sitting op In bed enjoying tbe same
dellcaciea from a tray brought by tbe
interested Barab.

Mlsa Hemlnway was talking sbout
tbelr unexpected guest

"I like Mr. Kirk so much, Dorothy,
dear," said Agatha as she helped ber-

'self to some Jam; "be la Sbeh a clean
cut manly chap, and there's a sort of

set look about bis mouth that betrays
strong determination?lf be set bis
heart on anything be would surely gain
It"

"You think ao. Auntie?" asked
Dorothy demoreiy.

"Yea, my dear! Do yoa know be

told me that bis father la tbe presi-

dent of tbe O. W. P. railroad?end thai
his father made a wager with htm that
he couldn't cam hie living for one year
?and be aays be did It too! He didn't
ssy bow be did it hot be won the
wager and now be has Invested tbe
money In a business and be says he's

made another wager with tbe old man
?that's what be called him. and It
slipped my tongue"- apologized Ant
Agatba In a shocked tone?"dear me.
what was I saying?"

"You were saying be bad another
wager with bis father." prompted
Dorothy In a still, small voice

"Ob, yea. be baa declared be will

make a fortune tbat will equal bis
father's In tea years: be really has grit

and determination"
"Yea. Indeed." agreed Dorothy.

"Hs Is very hsodson»o. doo't yoa

think soT" ventured Aont Agatba

craftily.
"Quite," said Dorothy Indifferently

"I shall be sorry to tare him go

won't yoa. my dear?" abe (Waned

"Yea," said Dorothy. "Yoa have been
vary kind to him. San tie."

"Dorothy, I've loet my best* to bias."
coafeased Aunt Agatba. "If yoar
chauffeur bad been like Mr. Klrfc I
would not bar* blamed yoa oaa Mtr

"Really, Aont Agatha?"

-My dear!" cried Aant Agatha, wlp-

lng bar tsars swsy. "Sow. I do wast
yoa to bo happy, aod jtthe same One
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THE INTERNATIONAL SERIES.

Teat of the Lasson, Mark a, 17-11.
Memory Varaaa, 28-27?Ooldan Taxt,
Luke »»t, 13?Commentary Pro parod
by Hi*. 0. M. Staarna.

Our lessons for many weeks hare
been found only In Luke's gospel, but
now wo hove ouo recorded with nearly
oqunl fullness In Matthew. Mark and
Luke. Why the committee ahould turn
to Murk Inateiid of I.uke 1 cannot tell,
but we will look nt the hnrmony of the
three records. The preceding passage
concernlnK the little children ia also
found In these three gospels, but a lit-
tle wore fully In Murk, for be tella ua
that JOHim wna much displeased with
Ilia dlaclplea nnd also that He took the
children up In Ilia nruia and bleaaed
thorn (Mark x, 14. 10). Both Matthew
and Mark any that He put Ilia band*
upon them. Wo ahull not underatand
tho lesaon of today concernlnK the rich
young ruler uuleaa wo get (Irat that
main thought concerning tho children.
If the number of tltnoa that an event

I* recorded give* an Idea of Ita Impor-
tance thoae two Item* concerning the
children and tho young man luuet be of
apcclul Importance nm| thoae Recorded
In each of tho four goapela of still
greater Im porta nee. Tho other recorda
of thla lesson are In Matt. ill. 10-30;
Luke xvlil, 18-30. Mark nlono tolls us
thst Jeans had gone forth Ipto tho way
and thnt the young man enttu» running
and kneeled to Hltn. As In thai case of
/.accboiiH, he WHS certnluly In earnest
and bad no thought of his dignity as a
rich man, for ho ran and kneeled on
tho rood. The next Item Is nearly the
same In each reconl. "Good Master,
what shall I do that I may Inherit eter-
nal life?" as la also our lord's reply:
"Why calloat thou Me good? There Is
none good bnt one; that Is Ood." If to
Ibis young man Jesus was Clod, then be
ahould be willing to submit fully to
Him. If He was not Ood He was not
good and ahould not bo so mldrmaed.
All who now profesa to receive Jcstia
Christ as a good teacher, but will not
believe that He Is truly Ood, should
side with the Pharisees and utterly re-
ject Him for making Himself equal
with (Jod (John v, IN: x. 3,'!).

Tlio young man -* queaHon remind*
u* of another under different rlvcum-
ntnnce* "What nlinll we do (lint we
might work HIP word* of Ood?" (John
vl, 2H.) Our l.ord brought tile young
man face lo face with the command-
ment* with the dualre in convince him
of win, Ihnt He (i}lght beatow upon,him
freely the eternal life which ho aeemed
to bo necking an eagerly. hut ho did not
?oe lilniNolf a* a alnner and thought
(hat lie had kept all the commandment*
from hi* youth up. The heart of otir

Lord went out greatly to him, and
Mark »ay* tlint "Jenun, beholding him,
loved hlrn" (ver*e 211. Ileeiunc He lor-
ed him lie nought *tlll further to con-
vince liliti of »ln. and hy anklng him to
?ell all he hud and give to the poor he
would iliow him that Inatend of keep-
ing all the commandment* he wa* con-
tinually breaking (he. flr*t on* by
thinking more of hi* earthly poanea-
*lon* than of Ood, who gave them to
him, and that while he seemed to want
life denial he really wonted III* prenent
po*«e**lon* more thnn trea*ure In
heaven and III* prenent life In a mor-
tal body WII* him than the life
beyond, Only In Murk do we find that
Je*u* *alil in him. "'l ake up the crone."
The cromi mean* dying to *«lf and
wealth and all that coma* between ti*

and Ood, and he WIK not ready for It.
Itwa* a bard proportion, but 111* l,ord

Juaun knew til* man, for lie knew all
men. and II wa* (be only way to donl
frankly wltb tbla man.

Not many congregation* or minis-
ter* or *e**lon* or committee* would
deal In thl* wajj with a rich, moral
young (ban today Jinny would be only
too glad to receive him and lie careful
not to a»k him tuo many question* for
fear of offftidlng him. Home would IK*
glad to take him In for the *ake of bl*
wealth and Influence and auk him no
question*. (Int our Ijml anw the value
of bl* soul rather than nil r!*e and
never nought wealth or favor from any
one. lie came to give, not to receive,
and the only way to obtain eternal life
I* to come empty, helple,*. believing,
and receive |he I/»rd Jean*, in whom
alone la life. *» the free gift of Ood to
every truly necking mmi (John I, 12;
111, M; Iv, 10; v. 24: vl. 41; Horn. 111, 24;
vl, 23; I John I*. 11. I2>. It I* Impoe-
?lble to obtain It by work* or wealth
lltom. Iv. 6; I'a. xIIx. (I, Ti.

It I* next to Impossible for a aelf
righteous 6r wealthy perwin to obtain
eternal life, for It I* no difficult for nuch

to nee or realize the need or emptl-
nea* In reference to thing* eternal.
Yet Zeccheun wa* a rich man. and Maul
of Tarati* waa a aelf rtghteoua man,
and both became truly nnved "With
Ood all thluga are posnlble."

Peter now come* to (he front by ?ey-
ing; "Heboid, we have fomaken all and
followed Thee What nhall we have
therefor?" Matthew, Mark and Lake
each record the reply concerning the
hundredfold now and In Hie world to
come life. In Mark It readn, "for my
aake and the go*|»ln." (nit In l.uke"for
the kingdom of Ood'n aake." The goa
pel U the way to the kingdom, ao'lt la
Virtually the name Mark alao add*
"with pernecntlonn," arid If we art

ctolly for Ood In (hla pre*en( time we
will And It (me that "all that will lire
godly In Chrlet Jean* nball nuffer per-
nccntlon" (II Tim. 111, I2i. In Mattbew
only do we And mention of the twelve
throne* for the twelve apoetlea. but
Luke recordn the name OS a later Mtfr
nton (La. nil. #ov
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Indigestion
n AND° .Dyspepsial

Kodol
Whan jour atom*oh cannot propetflfl

OpM food, of Uself, It needs ft BNH
aaalstanee?and this ualitanca la nm|
Uy supplied by Kodol. Kodol aaaUSfß
stomach, by temporarily digesting fjji
of the food In tho stomach, so that tkl
atomach may rest and recuperate. *1
Our Guarantee. STJ}

rsu arc Dot benefited?-the druggist fflli R 1
?oos return your money. Don't belt litIniffitet will tell FOU Kodol on these MnaHß
The dollar bottle eon tains i'A time* pi ttuEi
M the lOe bottle. Ko«iol la prspsrsdjtt SSfcberstorlee ef XL 0. t>eWttt * Co.. Cktotw* \

Grabam Drag Co.

CHARLOTTE DAiLY
OBSEIIVER 1

Subscription Rates
Dally - -

- - $6.00
Dallyand Sunday 800
Sunday - - - - 2.00 :

The Semi-Weekly
Observer

Tues. and Friday - 1.09

The Charlotte Daily Observer, if
sued Daily and Sunday ia the loading;
newspaper between Washington, ||
G. and Atlanta, Oa. It giveaall the
newa of North Carolina beaidea tilt
complete Associated I'reaa Fervice.

The Semi-Weekly Observer issued <
on Tuesday and .Friday for $1 jxr«
year givee the reader a fullreport r«f>'
the week's newa. The leading BemU
Weekly of the State. Addreaa all-
ordera to

« Observer
CHARLOTTE, N. 0.

LIVES OF CHRISTIAN M&BTEK* :
Thla book, entitled ua abovi.,l

contalna over 300 memoirs of M 1 »*$
latere in the Chriatian vChun hii
with hlatorlcal references. Ai 1
Interesting volume?nicely prim.-1
od and bound. Price per coj.r; 1
clolli, s''.oo; gilt top, 12.60. J'.y Jmail viOc extra. Orders may Ua 1
acnt to

P. J. Kkbxodlb,
1012 E. Marshall St.,

Uichmond, Va,
Ordera may be leftat this office.

Are You I Woman? I

m Cardui
Tin Woman's Tonic I
FN SALE AT ALL MDNBIS^

1 Irm4» mmrUMMlmp7rtthui*uimt4<vaa B
\u25a0 I? «< .-I m«M. Nt |MaaSftß
\u25a0 rase SEAftOM aaS n*aM \u25a0
\u25a0 *a vmbntmUMr. halnhiMM
\u25a0 > PAVSNTS BUILD PORTUMU *m \u25a0
\u25a0 \u25a0

ID. SWIFT & CO.B
PATSNV LAWVIM,

Seventh St., Waa>la<Ss,oi C.#j

tonstiaation j
Fi'or many years Iwaa troubled, in 1 jJ
jspite of u II tocoiled remedies 1aaed. 1I At fast I found quick relief and ears I
In tboao mild, yet Uwiengh sadl
really wonderful

DR. KINC'B

NewLife Pilk,
_wcianrtasoTai n su. eswsswn. 1

Freckle"
ItItst absolute Saf , ' at cssj|§

Jar ®f WILSON'S H- <CL<U£
willeither remove frwiWcerr- -xdl \u25a0
them itfade and that two jara leU ? > 1
ia the moat severe cases coaaffetafe car* 1
them. Wa arc to pcrsor: f
narantee thU and t > retam 7oar in-.; -jf 1
without arnroent if yor.r tuiuwuloo J

OOt fully to its natural bcaQ f.y|3
WILSON'S FRECKLE CREAM iafeajM
fracrant arxl abaolntely hr r?r.l«a. vtiil
\u25a0St stake hair trrow let v.iß MjltiwjW
remove TAN, tliSPhm and fTOlfl
LES Come ia today and try it. ThengH
are laree and reault*
gent by mail if dea'red Frio. Sttij

I
GRAHAM OBUO COMPANY.

I'a\HwM\u25a0 &it. v ~ti H

"Haa that' prima donna any Intel-

lect aa I arrotuplUbmcnU la addition to

vocdakllir
"Tee," replied the manager. "When

Itcoma to aalary IWI a lightning cal-
ealator."?Waeblogtoa Star.

Hang Everything.

\u25a0/'\u25a0 lbear the duke'a American wife la
refitting tba caatle."

"In floa «tyle. It'a a «aaa of bang
the paintings, banc tba ta pea tries, banc
tba expaoaa."?Lonlarllle Coarier-Joor-
ML


